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MARIETTA, SATIJRD,tY,DIM

A BRIDE IN THE WRONG,rDED.

A newly. married,pair, put npat,the,
'Spencer' House, ,New ;York—they, went;
out shopping-7.returried;,bride had ;left,
some things—she quietly,slipped out-
found her Jost articles,rsturned--Alis-
took • Main• street,=for Broadway—got
inte,the Madison Nstead of ttie SpeaCer
—it looked'a little strange--=asked-boy
if she was,in, theSpenctirboy_said Yes,
not fully , understanding her.4she told
'him to Iped her to' forty:eightHshe dia
robed and ot• into 1:m17-expecting- her

t
husband tiientarilY—felL fileep=the
occupant! !Room , No. 48.Madison, an

Tndiatia :Merchant, ret,urned -few the
, theatre— a little tight—quietly went to
'his reom:—to bed-Lio sleepy' The an-
count.proceeds :

How long- the-two repesed'tnere, Bide
by, side; with only a foot of spacetie-
tween them, all unconcions of each iltii-
er's presence; is not exabtly hnown, but
probably about an hciu,r, when 'a treine'n-
-dous noise was beard in the apartment,
from which feinale screams issued,
ly, piercingly and unceasingly.- s,

The,hotel was in an nrirgar-7propyie-
tars, clerks, waiters, porters, guests,
dressed and balf-dressed, were at the
door of 48.in a few minutes, blocking up
the entrance, and risking each other ea-
gerly—" What is the matter?" "For
Bei/yin's sake-tell uswhat is the trouble:

The Cr.use of this'out-cry may be im-
agined. The-bride bad awakened about
midnight, and putting her hand over her
husband, itfell upon the Indianian's face,
and the soft, warm•touch aroused him at
once, fie did not understand it exact-
ly, though he did not dislike it, and in a
moment more Mrs. R. said—

"My dedrest husband, where have you
been' all this" while'?"

"Husband !", echoe.d the merchant,
beginnirig 'th s6e, like I ord itn-ael; bat-
he had "made it small mistake here."
"I'm nobody's hi sband. reckon, my
dear madam; you are in the wrong'bed."

"In the wrong bed--LhorrOri 'Ot hor-
rors!" thdught the bride,' '"What
would her liege lord stiy—whitt would
the curious'world Say ?'''s

And Mrs. R. screamed terribly and
'sprang from_th,e couch...jet as her com-
panion did the same. lie ws allrus
much alarmed as she, and. entreated her
to give him time and he would leave the
apartment; although it was the one he
had engaged—he'd make an oath to
that.

Scream, scream, stream, was the only
reply 'to this kindly proposition_

~

"Madaml madam I don't _yell so!—
You'll waken the house. Re raasona-

Aile ; I swear it's onIT a mistake. Have
some thought. of the., consequences. I
don't want to hurt you—l don't. You'll
get me shot and yourself—", . ..,,

. dust at this juncture the throng out-,
side presented itdelf at We dboi,arilthe-
held Mrs. R.. cow-eriiig in one '-corner,
exercising her lungs niagnificently, and
a sheet wrapped-over her form and head,
and the Indianian in the middle , of the
room, enveloped-in a coverlet, and ejac-
ulating, "My God! madam, dout I" •

The junior proprietor, Dr: Cahill, saw
,

log.
thereMust•be some mistake,'afid,request

_,,•-,..

the others to retire, called_tbe mer-
chant,oUt, went with ,him into another,
room, and there learned the whole story.
TheVecior then sentone of 'the. fade's
of the hotel to Mrs. R. and the affairi was:explained, greatly to:, bit. retief

I though she was overwhelmed 1with COll-'-
,fusion at a, Circumitance,..the,t mighi

have.ruitied her ieputation.:-''
Under the escort Of ,the badior she

was conveyed to the "Spencer," where
The husband was found pacing.thq corri-
dors with frantic mien, and half-crazed
With grief at the 'mysterious` disaPpeer-,.
ance of his :wife, whom) he 'believed had
been spirited away bY a 'Villein; or mill.-
deredfors her. jewels, "infernal

'city," where, as he expte'ssed hiniselt
qberwould kill a man for a dollar/at
any timeT

4 1:
As soon as,,he 'beheld his .sponse, ;he

caught, her t,n'his bosom and wept like.tt
Be was. melted with happiness

et her discoveryi and tOld•her the' had
Scoured the`city for inteitigenne`44er
whereaboutsvein. ,

W Sulphur Soapis recommended: for
keeping the complexion clear. from
pimples, dm. It is very odd. 'There-is-
our old friend' Vesuvius; Who 'has beelti
suffering for a long time from ereptiOns,
and sulphur only seeMs to make him
?worse..

Artemus Ward says: " You may
differ as much as you pleas about- the
stile of a_lady's tkger, but lien'kotifi-
4etiebally,,ifshe has ,41111.0,000 k the figger
ie aboutiftr deillrriglitlits

4 ,

PIIELNERD WEtirtY

4-4 "may"" "2/y

AT ONE DOLLAR AND A RAIN A YEAR,
PAYABLELi AD VANCE.

Office in•dOrnll's Row," on Pront'ett-eet,tive
,'•

•• %Gra' East of l'ittrt,s Hotel.

Single-Copies,with, or without Wrappers;
•'.k.o R. 'C hNT S. • •

.11.17EETISINGt RATES: One sqll.tre .(10
lines, or, less) 51i cents for thefirst inset, ion and
25 cents for each subsequent insertion Pro-
fessional and fhisiness cal ds, ofsix lints or less
at per annum. Notices iu the read ng col-
umns,fice cents a-line. 1%larriageoand Deaths,
the simple announcement, FREE; but for any
additional lines, five cents a line.

A liberal deduction mat to yearly.end half
yearly advertisers. :4' , -

Having just added'a''",Newsusit Mons-
TAIN JOBBER PRESS," together with:a,,large
assortment of new ,Tob and Card type, Cuts,
Borders, &c., &c., to the Job Office ,of ".THE
MARIETTIAN," which will insure the f Cie and
speedy execution of all kinds of Jos ,& CARD
PRINTING, from the smallest Cam to. the
LARGEST POSTER, at. reasonable prices.

gbtjElDing pear

From the,old woods, dim and lonely,
Comes a moan ;

There wipds age sighing only.—
"Summer's gone."

All the bright and sunny hours,
.And the green and leafy bowers,
With the Summer's latest flowers,

Are faded now;
And the br w

Of the waning year
Has imen twined with dYing leaves;
And the gathering of the sheaves

Tells us Autumn's here.

Now the winds go loudly moaning
Through the vales ;

And the forest trees are groaning
ournful tales '

f decays that swiftly gather,
f the coming wintry weather,

.5 f the snow, that like a feather,
•Soon, will fall ; • 7f.

And the call •
Of., death, is sighing

Over all the rippling streams; •

Aud the Summer'slingering gleams
Are. sadly dying.

Tis the waning, waning twilight_ 7

Air.'the .year
,That'bovers now, all strangely bright

Round us here ;

And soon the year will'pass away,
Like the light of an'autumn day, /
Adown oldWinter's dim highway

And the gloom' •

Of?e silent,Lang644.4Wilkszr ton the bright years flown
!And the winds of Timewill Moan

O'er the dreamless band.

Darelo Do Right.

Dare to do-right I. Dare to be the.!
You have a work that no other can do,
Do it so tiri-very, so kindly, so well,
Angels will tia4ten,thefitory,to tell.

Dare, Dare. Dare to 'do right !

Dare, Dare; -Dare be'true !

Dare to be true ! dare to be true !

Dare to do right ! Dare to.be true
Other men's failures can never save you:

tarrd by' yohr conscience, your honor,
your faith ;

Stand like a hero, and battle till death
Dare to do right &c. •

Dare to do right .rpare to be true !

God, who created you, cures for you

Treasures the tears that his striving
ones shed;

Counts and priiteets eyery hair of your

-Date to do righ t ! Sec.

Dare to do right ! Dare to be true! -
'

Keep the great judgement seat .always

Look at your work as you'll 19Oir at it
then— ,

Scanned by Jehovah, and angels, and
men.

'Dare to do right ! die
.

Dare to doright I dare tia-lestrael,
Jesus, your Slviour, -will carry you

through ; . _ .
. • 1 .i. i t,City, and "mansion, and' itironet all in

• eight,
,Can yni not dare to be true and do
.

right ?

Dare to do right I &c. . -

ifir A professor of penrnanshiP, whose
specimens of skill had often been on ex-.
hibition in various places in New York
State, has become-a soldier, on his re-
cent return home on furlough, found
that his 'ballot had been. sent bailie
from the arnif signed' with e. cross and
his mark. GO'vernor ,Seyineur's voting
agent bad returned him as unable to• .

sign his name. Another. evidence Of
the fraud practised on the soldiers. i He,r ental not send that ballot at

BY FREDIi.I.I4,j3:4KER.

416tpitkirt Vonsgantia ''ournat for e, . amt xrdt
•

-

Soniething toil° iiiRemit
:Thertill Abe ;•ocfme.thitngt in h'entr.bri !for

• c..411461149,.4,; ;-

&910 are i, d!oin„ titot blessed land
bk loves' fcii`tbe

•,• rbe tbcolghts fO'r tb'e'
x And entfiloym:eot for:eaoli little hand:
iThopeilibo,something 'to, do.;, ,Titerogit

. be sopottliogito ,do.;be'tiomothips for ohtbiren to
• -1.) ~r. t 7' .11 v1,2.74 ,11-,

On tlio' btight Ishining- tihntWi
,there joy evermorel,

be something for children . to
dO. ,

• . I!, ERIE
_There'll,be lessons to learn ,of the ,wik,

cloth of God,
As they wander the. g,iitect

lIIM. . •

And,theg' 'fox thnir,.:tenclinrn .in
i ,beta •

411 the good that] have gone-tl?ero:b.,a-
-` Marcell be somethingto d'o`, iVel

There'll lae errands, of love from, the
maPsio,nBlooY:ei

Toth dear ones that !inger,6ploa!,;,lAnd Wiring, be on'i'Pather chiloi3'n
• wilt-send - • --

To be angels of mercy in. woe.
There'll be somethiturto do, &c.

OE
ileintafol'Land of,Resto

JarPsßiam., eYer...Beautiful' land ofrest,
No' winter thori'; nor chill of night,-

Beautifal ,tif rest' !

The dyipping:cloird,is ehasefi
• The sun breaks forth in endless dab

Jerusatem,_Jerusalenn, _

The, beautiful rland of rest.. ' •

fieaatiful 4:nrl; Beautiful.,
.laud drrist;

• neantiful Itind;
• Beautiful land of 'rest.l

Jeruulen3,,for over free,
V,eautifUllard of rest'The siveet'hotieof Liherty,--:-

, Beautiful land of rest !
The gyves of sinthe-thains of woe,
The ittrrifo lk iso

Jent.salem, : ME

r.l !4•7 •, 0Jerusalem,ofor everdear,-,—,Beautiful land of OW
ThY 'Otte En het apOar,--:

Beautiful, land of.reek! :-y
And when we tread thy lovely shore,

ig the so4we've)satibefore,
rusalem;he.' .„

• , .

A Remarka e Anecdote.t ;.,

.....,Lord Craven , lived~in London .when.
the lust great plague-prevailed. His
house"Aftsin'thaViciart of the town calff',
ed Crave. t .uildingei- Oh' that se,d,'Cil
lamity, the, (eing•-epideniic, his 'ltird,'

9,p 14ship, to avoid e gerrfostolved- to retire
to his,sent in the Cciiiitry. ,-,Pis ,q944,
and six were am:turdol At,the door,
the baggage put in, and all things, in.
readiness, for the journei. 'As ,he was'l
walking'. fl rib tigh•th elinwithihielitiorq
his cane under his arm, and pulling `od
his gloves, in 'order to step=into his car-
riage, he observed hiSTnegro, who served
hini as a postillion, saying to another
servant—

. _

"A snow as my lord's quittingJoon-,4
don,to‘avold• the-plague; ,that his God•
livesin'the country, and not in Own?'

The poor negro said this in- the sim;
plicity of his 'heart,'as really believing
in a plurality of Gods. The speech,
however, stroc.k T_Aord PraVen very sell,

siblei and made him pause..
"My God (thought he) lives- every=,

,where; and' can preserve DA'town 'as
well as in the 'cbuntry. I'll e'en stay
ivhere I am. The ignorance of that no
gro has,preached ,a usefgl,serinen„to,me

~—Lord pardon that unbelief, and that
disfrust bf
me think, of running away from Thy

He immediately orderedlis horses,to
be tiket'frorri thd coach, and his' lug-
gage to be brougbt He remained
in Loudon, trae'retinikithly nadaamong
his sick neighbors, and friends, and Iniv-
er caught the infection.

1 Row CowszavAnsm.,--Thero's
sort of men. in the, world that can't bear,
any progress.... I, wonder they ever walk
pleas thby.wilk,backwardal ..T..Worider
they don!t,,refned ge out when,thore!e-

ne ° 1: 14 an(If alLogt,of- love •and.re.
spear,. for :that "ancient' inatiAntion,"'the.
old ones...,Bat there 'atwaYs''Were ' such:
people,, and always'will he. When loci.:
fere first came' in 'hoW many women,
staunch 9,11 sonlo--pany ofthntli:worAhy,
to bemembers; Otellarliasoent,stood by
theirmwatchea. and,titinder=boweep aad
cried oat""no'-huitien'derI" ',And hoW
Tony oaf th'eue.'old"Wrinnlie;" diigniseii
inaledgqire, go evpry dity.abontak,pnelic
rdeetinge,kprofeseing' baLreadyLto die.
for any qiiiller-bot question' ,that real.
comivniffill !Yea; .ready to• dietot; it, 'ail.
the ieer'fdcdr;Verhe:pe;':hiidakek for
any thi 7gofAke Berts:grille ant of fail:
ion. L .
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ClUditlatineGienback Cittrency

ABiutchninn ,who keeps a country
istore.in nelgh,borhood of Boston,
W* pieces of colico on his shelves

whentheiriCes began to advance. lie
obs:o4 at the old rates, and said he—-
eWheii went to, de city to, buy more,
de inoiieY,dat I got; for my ton pieces of
calico'bought only eight. I took my
eight 'pieces home, and marked a high
profit on 'em, and sold dem fast enough,
and 'w en dey'wes all gone, I took my
money and went to de city, and by dun-
der; it bought only six pieces: Well,
fink`s'T, dis is making money backwards.

:But I' toblil my six piece's home, and put
au a'wfutbig profit on dem ; and now,
tiolisA,`l"must make money like smoke.

1 gut when I got dem six pieces sold, I
took ide.money I got for 'em to de city
again, Etpcl.thieught I would get about
twelve pieces, but the calicoes.had gone
.ap again, and I got only four pieces.
Well, I took dem home, put on a much
bigger profit as I did before , and thought
now 1 makes a heap of money. But
when .1 get dem [sold and, went after
more, Ae calicoes had gone] up again,
and L hope I may never die if I got more
As two pieces, for my money. So here I
was,,i I. bad ten pieces of calico when I
started off,to ',em, and here 1 am
now mit only two (pieces and no money.
'Why, should haf been better off if I
had shot up, de store, keep:my calicoes,
and not sold dem at all."

SriiEe.'-The mostviolent passions and
excitement cannot keep even powerful
minds from sleep. Alexander the Great
slepl, on , the.field Arbera, and Napoleon
Upon. :that of Austerlitz. Even stripes
and „torture cannot keep off sleep, as
criminals have been known to give way
.to it on ;thn,,rack:, Noises"which at first
leryn to drivel _it away, soon,hecome in-
dispensable yoits existence. Thus, a
fitage,coach,,stopping to change hums,
wakes all,thelpasaengers. The proprie-
tor ofan ,iron forge, .who slep,t close to
the dinlnf,harnmers, forges and blast fur-
,paces,,would ,wake if .there was any in-
,teriupt„io#: to, them , during the night ;

4120'1810r 011er,,who had his mill stop-
^ped.on that aceorint, pu.ssed sleepless
nights until the mill _reenmud its usual

LAUGHING The man that laughs is a
doctor without a diploma. , His face
doeallnprp.goo4 ;in a pick room than a

bushel of,powderaor a gallon of bitter
dianghtit.. People are always glad to
seelaynt,and their handainstinctively•go
half,way, opt .to meet his graap, while
they turn,involgritarily from the clammy
ton,c4-4 the d,yspeptic, who .speaks on
the, groaning,key.. Jae! laughs you out
of yptir,raults, while you boyar dream of
being,,offended wiAt ~ It seems as
if aunshine came , into .the room with
lira,.and.you never know what a pleas-
ant :world ~.you , are living in until he
.pOinte,out the•stinny streaks on ita path-

$13,537 19
Losses'and expenses paid

in 1863, $10,133 32
Bal. of Premiums, Jan. 1,

1864, 3,754 47
-- $13,887 79

:.A..S. GREEN, PRESIDENT,
GEORGE YOUNG, Jr., .!.,ecretary.
MICHAEL S. SHUMAN, Treasurer. -

- • • DIRECTORS :

Robert T.Ryon, • • John TV. Steacy,
John Fendrich, H. G. Minich,
Sainuel F. Boellein, Michael S. Shuman,
Michael S.-Shuman, S. C. Slaymaker,
George' Young, Jr., Nicholas Mc Donald
Echriund , Spernig, Antos S. Green.

J./ICOB HARLEY,
•

SUCCESSOR TO

'STAUFFER' & HARLEY,
NO.'6o'Market-Street, PEUILAD.ELFHIA.

Dealer in' Fine .Gold and Silver
WATCHES;, SOLID SILVER-WARE,

. Fine.Gold Jewelry,
and -'the best Make of Silver-Plated Ware

Constantly onhand aldrge ssdrtment of the
above pods AT LOW PRICES.

AIN'T (O No ;'Finn Na shville
eorripspoudeqinftlea Cincinnati papers
relatlkik (ollniving,geo-d thing :

IDuring,the elkiriniSh in the little re
_Conno4”ll.9,9ade. by General Stead-

rnanmnpar lattAh.:-.41e, of soldiers of
'the coloTO, bl,rigade came upon three
idhafilhose,gupe, o;ere unloaded, and
'detee,r4elli, their ,surrender. One of the
`JOhn9ies, indignantly refused to sniren-
der to e,"pigger." "Berry sorry, mar-
'ea'," said Sambo, bringing his piece to a
"ready," "but we're in,a great hurry,
and halit't.got no times to send for a
:444teinian," Thei:ominous click that
'ab6mpisnied-thie remark brought theNtorrokibivalry.to.- time, and he was
proughttirkOryintand swearing all the
way, thatehielatherwould kill him if he,ever heard that'he bad surrendered to a
MiggeF., .

.$

easily be parehased
bud happiness is a Wine-made Wide.

.‘•

• n : .-+

.

. be•afrAd.0., )-.

to.oßoair for a-eons,.a 111;t 4A 1.11-I;6levebe
1 ;

Nivir t oilnioOr Savrotir,' '
, Ho *hi) 'love:van& eirosifor
Neyc-er. be, afraid; Nev-er:beAfraidi

Never,ne ,ve.r,,peyer j, ;
Jesus your roving- gavionr,

There.kce,nevqz; ba

NeviSibeafiatd to work fp# Jesai,
viireyttraudai 14''dtiy "

Labor with a kind and willing siiirit,vror toil re,paylHebei lie of a!rald,
Never, nolle?; haver,

.7 "-- •

Ne7ercile, ftfrAid tiktfea;:fogl.le§P.4:
Keen reproaches when they fa 11,,;„,

Patiently endure your-every trial;
' jeensimeWkly,bore,tkietniall. I" 7 7.

NeVAr
tor" ens;

,Ifyeti an'hiSubdre- depen'tif • :

-Stir* ihallyourpass-througli every trial;
I Be will bring you to the-end—

Never be afraid„&c.

`Never he alreid.,t9Aio for jeans
;,

H,e,the 144itrol,itimy,0,,,; ,

Gently in his.irins orrovewill bear yo
Ifh therdalms'orOsdtesi'day.

FM

Netre'ibelafraiti; &b. ( 71 "

The Cavalry Hdrse.
• ''" • -,i- s r

The catalry hors's cpiites.fajni_liar
witleilhlong`letOE ~ariouS "trumpet
,signals, as the rider himself; he stop's
instantlYwhen the signal for halting is;
sonned ..passeslfiora a wails- to'a Itrof,
from/a trot tri,a-gallop, without' requir.-
ing.anyremindoefroth' spur or rein.--' If
his rider fail in battle, or lose his stir-
/11P80m stops a laarrleat, and, waits for

he ramainselyipg,on,the gr,ood,,
he stoops his head, smells at himir andWhen-le ascertains time is no, hope,,of,
tis,l-smonuting,,makes,his way; pack
hie,p,rooy,Esdges,himself in hisplace
.t..Rtr iheks, und.,,sharss. afterwards. in, themaYfßellta'4-V3a Feat; 14aajai3Alk Pl-
- avter, ~IfAn? air
:be suddenly Struck apaon_will „see.-,the
worn-out and, mortally tired horse raise
his' dick head, h4A4' become
ankiaiiteiVaid move forward to
`the'froilt.' " '

Dariisi a belt; or4llM:tared for
, ,

e Vikhe, the caVali:Y atreteliect
on thi:gfonnd; lies ‘iieeDing confusedly,'
a juntbred'Mafia' ‘hialt "

possible.tO'dieentankle ; Norse"
side y rider tieing Inslorse as
a pillOW, or
Shield lilt?selflri;in'tfit4:6id,`tiqaitlifel
creature seldom changing' the it'esition"
it Ilae,s,,upe,it,alreq: . it' does soil it is.;
with ;the .greqtest,l precaution ;;.first it
moves , bead,And,„ !egg., -endeavoring,
ge4jy,te,,freeiitself i ; Alen.,it raises,! of

turns itseyr ve,rytsiowly •and carefully,
as not..toNtemple epo,n, distprb,those
who a , J.f the, bait ,takes.plaee.
where.,the, 'wet. or froten,- 1.: the_

ride jray,lll,gladiy,fota,his„horse,.to.tone:
slide.;after.iX
'by that! Ideals, ifli warm, dip, 1, lig 1,

The:..mos,,afTectienatp religtionsi sdriexr•
ista;between men:anchhorseillas,,,then
suit of their thus•living logether. f The,
animal seems to understand everything

astei'a'stisio, pis`eltatirwayi'i'ltioWS
host to saek'hpii` Mit from among;4fherS' ;
is drsisuierhited
and fiienit i'dkim;•Airidrhaaehia -4!cryttit

biEiny' tithe!' keirdd 'Coftiaailes—-
that'he' di:bed' hot,'lgrei'fil**eati'e'vtin:r- - „;

- e t • '/.:1(0,11,.

female'teeh-
et of a school that stood on the banieet

stFpain, wi@„liog:to,ciirp'-q-municata, to ,hor ,,
pupils an idea of Faith. Whileshe was
tyynig.tp meaning,
0 ttie word,. a l innillkboat giii,dettialotg

sigh,-t„,l ppqn ,ilier inqdent fof
;an illustration, she explained :

" If I Wore to tell you tiiat there was
1e,g,.0f mutton in that., boat,you

p„w°aid "youpot, without/049z,
ing i,t yourselves?""Yea:mh;411.91,,„that is faith," said chi"iiitt?ol.3 4,

mistress.
The next •day,inlorder to; test4,heivie;

colledtiow of •tire demo% shatinquiredtl:
,‘ What is Euitlil
"A.,leg of mutton in a boat t•":was•the,

answer, •shouted tray•ail: parts ofl thee
school' rbom. ; . •

047 The Boston and einbinpatti jonr-
'nals ara.. pablisLing m .full_ the
4ax-payere and ,the lainsiAnt they ,pay _I
nailer the reveinte The 1. I e'publication hau:deielopeitthe fact _that
wealthy: mbn;:who,:spenulgovew.oooo per
atAnutat in l their: -household taiie`heavehave£noiincomp'
,li,o4ion foreatee, i al great thrbbiikzbutf
moatlyiuneniguthoienwhodoveabitinietat
'motive for concealing theii:wealthi:.. .i"

i
By this Sigh we: ouper

"Whenever the way .seenii king,
Or the heart begins la fail;

We sing a more wenderfal song,.2.
And tell, a more,woadfriAltaw,;,

JANUAIi,VI;`iBSS
• WENTY-S.EVEATTA NbIiTfr:ERSARY

OF THE
Nen pairk I:l4#uip.:

'The Pride qf;the ltireaide.
.. .

N the prime ofa vigorous intellectual man-
hood, tile Phoenix of the weeklies begins

to flight for tlie.new year, *over thevrecks of
la flagging end lifeless .conterripotatiea, With
is eye fixed upon the aim' beneath which it
wms no rivalry.
The war, which has (*led down'whatever

Sallow and, bakeless, has written no wrinw
on the bright aegis of our success Our
urea forthe issue of 186.5shake the pillars,
iliatever has heretofdre been deemed im-
tel in serial literature. Both sides of the

lantic render us tribute. We shall continue
thrilling rotivincm(of Miss M. 4...nr adon,

:romancerof the strong dark r passionsi, tonom we pay more Money annually than the
ire capital ofout imitators.,., and add ,to our
ierican stair the chanipion )dfiter 'of the cap
i bells, Josh Billings, who Wilt' commenee
h the first of.Tanuary a serieii of hiS
1141 inimitable comic papers, written' ex

sly for us, in .his irresistably convulsive
Harriet Prescott, the most polished

imaginative sketch-writer , Bang P. T.
chum, the worldfamed'show-man -and 'au.'
iograplier : Must .M. A. EarleVlFairfai-Balr '

Dr. J. H. Robinson, slid "Ndd Buntline,"
owned • and versatile novelette-Writers,'
I eke out the sparkling ;contributions of

di facile poets, fuilletonists,' humorists, cri-
9, truvelas, peva:o4l4kb+, eta-, as George
note, W. 0. :Won; Willie. 41.v. Carpenter,
urge Allred Townsend, dila S *I ngrallifir,-
ward Willett, George Martial, Joisetiii Bar

r, J A. • Paten,' and others, numerous
nigh and cis vet' enough to run all the news-
Jets on the Continent.
The vivid _pencils of Dar/ey; -MeLenan; and
bite, the first draughtsmen of the' age, Will
like the new volume pictorial, and whatever
fugitive or metoricnote may appear dying
e year, wiLlat once be engaged and made

In addition to its crisp ,and tang editori.:
; its delectable tiossipers' Club, in which
aptest and wittiest puerile, eariaatu

I bu t Ic.rques of the time, hut bappeur ;

coquettish Ladies' Prontentite", to whic
mothers, sweethearts, daughters,
widows of the land subscilitle Itheir e
ces, The New York Mercury, wilt con
he faithful and cogent

Pkotogrardir ofPopular People,
ly illustrative of the oldest,,,, ablest:.

aiest folk of the era; the. Great. intshi
isle, by Jennie June, whose .sprigh

ces upon the latest and wog •perfect ri
rk modes, are suggestive to leaders ;of s

everywhere, and universally„,consult
!I) in the metropolis ant throughout the
rutry ; and edit)mence a seriea. of illUstrated
etches of Grotesque Adventist , in•,Foreign
toes during the War, by Alfred .Trample,";
well as hints upon Cookery, hy
mling, the metropolitan cuisinier. •

The first of the year...will inaugurate the
rifling original novelette, by Doctor J. 13,
phinscn, entitled: : • ,

ALETUE ; or, Tke Child of the Cord;`_
net

by
be folloW:ed by a, splendid., neer

hy by Mies M..IL ,Biaddpn,oarsitten e*.pteps--,
for " The' York Mereury.7' .

, .Notwithstanding the, pward march of every,
tide of luxury and riot surnplion, and our
oritiously increaseel•ontlay for theyear 1865,

e Star Paper of the Republic, With its fattyqurans ofsterling okiginaL matter., Kitt 44-
iue to be issued at six cehts a copy, and.
Id by all newsmen 'and periolles.l4ealeti'
Anterica.` its long shed honorable history-

tines its subscribers against the casualitisti
id fatalities which have swept so. many-
ishrowni journals Off the board, and left
hir patrons disconsolate at the of their
ney.
"o mail mbscribers our terms me

Cash in advance: Single copies, 42.50 a'ear; three copies, $7; nix copies, $l3; nine''
)pies, $2O. The party who sends us ,20 for
club of nine copies will receive an addition-
! copy.free. Six riionthsi% Subscription's iv,-
ived. Canada subscribers mud send twenty
, nts extra for each aubscription, to pay the
mudican postage. . .

Subseribeis sbc7ul4 be careful to write plain-
the 'nitine of theft., 'peet-Office, echanir and
Nte. - Specimen e?piep sent free to all• yappli-Address.

CAULDWELL Ar• rITITNEY,
-Propiietora of 720.. Yoi:/c:`..kleroory,

Nos. 48 Ann-st., and 111 Futtots-st., N. Yf
New York and Philadelphia.

OXNARD:IV 1110 WOK.
:E Spbscribers,hivintforDed a connee.-
nection with Messrs.' Woor, & PEROT, ofiladblphis, tinder the Ahoyu title, are pre1red to furnish everydeikiiptida di '

ORNAMENTAL WOR,Nt_
Cast, Wrought and Wire Railings„,

FOR EncLosutta,
Cemetery Lets, Dwellings,

Public Squares, &c.
Verandahs, Circular and Straigkt Stairs,

Doors, Window-Guards, •
stable Fixtures, Folisitaius, Vases, lie.,

Aso, having purchased of the "late firm of
Hutchinson & Wickersham, Canal Street,
teir entire Stock of
Bedsteads, Cradtes, Fairt-Oureaey now oiler to the public, at_ titeir4ewWarehouse,

THeNOST EYTENStVE ,STOCK OF
ORNAMENTAL IRON GOODS

rbe found in the United States. Theyhave
Iso purchased of the New York Arire•Ra4ng.;

. the patent rightand machineryfoi'makirti
IRE RAILING, FARM FENCE, WINDOW GUARDS,:'

GRATING.O3CIitIiSORMENS Sio.'
and will continue the kelubile Mutinied:Uri
of the same at their Works?,:- =

CHASE Sr CO.,
• 524.BrOltdwify,

New, York.Orders may be sent through the ArrfericanAdvertising Agency, 389 Broadway, N. Y.

Another Call for 5000 1116;
Who want their Faces Shaved clean, theirHair Cut and Heads Sharopoioned in the mostscientific manner, can do so by calling ilk atthe Market Street Barber Saloon, oppositeLibbart's 'Drug Store. -

AOWE &STEV,EN'S Celebrated Fam, ilY11tDye Color% warranted to' be fiat; otTHE GOLDEN MORTAR.


